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ViOıenever I come to Üsküdar two sharp memories leap to 
my mind. I remember with n^stalpia the happy years I spent here 
as student and teacher when it was stili The American College 
for (îiris. And secondly, I recall the many excursions I have made 
oyer the years tö see the many beautifnl mosaues that adorn your 
town.

I wonder if you will be interested to know somethina of 
the life we led as stndents at the American Collepe, forty or 
fifty years ago. It was very different from the life you lead 
today. If someone would return to Üsküdar now after many years, 
the changes would seem almost fanastic.

The college group then vva'? much smaller and perhaps more 

firmly knitted. It was made un of Armenian, Greek, Bulgarian, 
a few American and one or two English giriş. There were almost 
no Turkish giriş, because of government restrictions, but some 
did manage to come. We lived an isolated life, makin?? our ovm

«o

amusements; indeed we led very simnle lives compared to tte 
fortunate young persons today. There were no cinemas, no tele- 

phones, no +rams, no buses, no taxis, no electricity. (We had gas 
at the college and the llghts had to be lighted by a long taper 
carried by a servant every evenihg.) We travelled to town and 

on the Bosphorus by ferry boat, but before 1914 no ferry left the 
Bridge after sunset. We often used bea\3tiful graceful caiques 
or sandals for our ;)Qurneys. Prom the iskele we either walked

up the hill 6r took an "araba”, tp college. We could choose



. , 2 .n i*what kind of an "araba" to •U5=;e..a tek with one horee, or a 
!• 1'
Paytan with two. You will pmile yvhen •! teli yon we paid 
seven and a half kuruş to d-^lve from the iskele to the college, 

or if we came only as far as the h±p. tree on the main road,

Purina my years at Üsküdar, ^the political situation 
was tense. We pas'^ed many anrious moments. There was the

Counter Revolution when Sultan Abdul Hamid was deposed,â^,the 
War w±th Italy; the two Balkan Wars. These were tragic times 
for the students and their families. The president and the 
faculty were exoeedinî?ly wotried at one point, when it seemed 

that the city of İstanbul miprht be invaded. But the vvorst was 
prevented and the collepe never closed its doors.

We were not allovved to yo home for the weekend except 
onee a month....for the other three weefeends of the month we 
were eypected to stay at the rolleye and take part in various 
activities arranyed for Saturday eveniny, Sunday and Monday.
Our holiday was Monday instead of Saturday. We never left the 
yrounds after dark. There was nowhere to yo and no one dreamed 
of yoiny out. But please do not pity us in retrospect. We 
were exoeedinyly lively and happy....we made friends, put on 

plays, we oryanised clubs, and went for charminy walks in 
Üsküdar. We seemed to find new worlds openiny around us ali the 
time. I wonder if the lessons leamed here now are as inter- /
estincr and exoitiny as those we had ‘in my youth. I remember 
lony, happy hours in the littie library, a sinyle room with 
two windows lookinp on the ŷ ı̂ rden. Ke'̂ 'e I discovered in-
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estimable t*^easures of poetry and prose.
In those dsys girl?! were not as athletic-minded 

as they are today. We had a oollep:e nnrse who drove us out 

into the fresh ,air of the garden af ter lessons and woe betide 
the maiden who refused to po.' Many giriş preferred to stay 
comf’ortably indeers, sewinp-, embroiderinp', or makine: lace.
But there .were always a f ew who enjoyed playinf? outdoors. On

the site of this auditorium was our playground and here we 
used to play vvhat we euphemistioally oalled Baseball. It vv'as 
far from that ...but a kind of rounders. We used tennis rack^ts

and tennis balls and €our bases around which we ran, önce we 

had hit a good one. Much shoutine: and running ensued.. . .very 
e;ood for younp: lune:s and youne" bodies. Our college nurse vvas 
right after ali.

The one great disaster that overtook the college, 
long years ago, vvas a vory bad fire. It \«'as this event that 
made the president, Dr. Patrick, think first of moving to the

opposite side of the Bospnorus. The fire began on the roof of 
Barton Hail at ten o'olock at night. The students v\'ere in bed 
in the dormltories but they were vvarned in time, and hastily 
putting on overcoats and carrying blankets, they marched out 
into the garden. Distracted teachers took a long line of them 
to the house of the college doctor, who lived not very far away.

In those days the fire fighters were very poorly eptipped.,in 
great controst to the modern fi?'e—engines of today. . .and nothins 
could save Barton Hail. When the giriş returned at davm a sad 
sight met their eyes...the building was completely gutted, only



the four walls were lef t stanĉ iriP'. Por many years, we heard 
the story of this dieastro-us night.

One of the very pleasant thinge I remember is the 
procession of distinşnished pnıests who were entertained at the 
collep-e ... .archeoloşrists from'Anatolia, professora from Ameriea, 
jonrnalists from En^rland visited us and often gave short talks, 
some of v^ich I remember vividly to this day. We heard V/ilfred 
Grenfell of the mission in Labarador, William Ramsey from his 
Roman explorations in Anatolia, G-eora:e Edvvard Woodberry^ a poet 
and professor from Columbia University, ¥/.T. Stead an editör 
from London.

I

You see we had an inter^inp and colorful life.A
Of oourse there were dravvbacks. When are there not? We vvould
have liked more freedom to move about. ¥/e vvould have liked lar^rer
and mo*>-e domfortable dormitor j es ... .a much larger library. Af ter
the Barton Hail fire the students were very cramped. There was
no lonper an Assembly Hail , so vve had to meet in the S ^ d y  Hail 
and even use that small space for our plays. Laboratories were
makeshift and classrooms were crovvded. We v\'ould have liked a

calmer joiitîcâl^'^^o^P^^'^'®• Then, too, in those days there were
few careers öpen to vvomen, practioally none for Turkish giriş.
You can choöse from a dozen different profeasions when you leave
this school, very diffe'^ent from the restrictions of life ordained
for ali giriş fifty ynars ago.

4.

I mentioned ,just nov\' our v/alks in Üsküdar v.'hen I was a 
students. Very often their desti/Nation was a mosque, when a 
teacher vvould teli us it s history. Do you realize what beautiful



old mosgues there are in this tovm? To Aniericans, vhose real 
history be^an in 1775, these buildinps seem very old indeed, for 
many of them were built long before that. Üsküdar boaŝ fes many 
mosaue^j but I am goinp’ to speak of the four most beantiful • They 
were ali built by or for women, the wives, dauphtera and mothers 
of sultana. This pleased me vtıen I was a younp feminist at 
collep;e, hopinp for a greater freedora for ali women.

I shall bea'in with the first mo^ue you see as you 
arrive at the iskele. It is one of the oldest, built in 1547 
and the architeet was the famous Sinan. It is called Mihrimah 
Cami for it was built by the dauprhter of Süleyman the Magnificent 
( called the Law-Giîfer in Turkish). She was as well the wife of 
Rustem Paşa, who himself built a mosque in Stambul, erabellished 
with beautiful tiles. . The Mihrimah mosque is rather severe inside, 

but has several very interestin^ features..one is a deliphtful 
courtyard, in the middle of v^hich is o fine marbie fountain. Also 
the view över the Bosphorus is extenşive as you stand on the r^^ised

c‘̂rsiç>G.platform. On one of the/'NVvalls of the mosque is an old sun dial,
tellins the hours of the'day by the sh‘'dow cast by the sun. How

<̂1
many sunbeams have failen on that dial, since it was built mo-e 
than four hımdred years a^o.

5.

The next mosque to mention is near the market place 
and was built much later in 1710. It is called the Yeni Valideh C-mi 
and was built for the mother of Achmet 111. fco you re^rall the 
fine large foutain he also built behind Aya Sofia near Top Kapu 
Serai?) His mother is buried An a charming tomb flush v/ith the

. . y
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vStreet, ‘under a Rkeleton bronze dome wii}h fine iron work around 
it. ^She lief? under the öpen sky; This mospue, becauae it. was 
constructed in the eifrhteenth oentury, shovvs French infİnence, 
quite different from the Mihrimah. inside thf=re is splendid 
stencilling around the dome and walls and a beautiful oarved 
marbie balustrade and rather fine stained plass windows. An /
amunin^ feaiîure is a quaint fountain just outside the entrance of 
the mosaue oourtyard. As decorations on this fountain, there are 
representations of fruit on plates, an oran^e, a lemon, a melon 
with a kni^e in it, ready to cutl I mustn’t forp'et to teli you
that on the north side of the oU'er courtyard there are two tiny 

bird houses, one in the shape of a miniature mösque. I like to 
think that the builders, makins a hou'^e of prayer, did not forret
the birds, but made for them, too, littie houses in which they

İ3vr/D 'could their nests.
In ali these imperial mosaues, there ,.as always a corner 

of the ^rallery set aside for the röyal lady, where she could pray 
unobserved. These corners vve’̂e usually covered with iPr.Lİded İJ^ttices 

of an intricr^te pattern.

The next mosque I will teli you about is perhaps the 

most famous and one of the lar^est;^ It is at the top of the hili

and was, at one time, the ce^er of a medresse and an imaret, thouph 
those features are no lonper kept up. This mosaue is caTled the 
Eski Valideh, or Valideh Atik. It was built by the wife of
Selim 11 in 158^. She had a oharminp name, Nur Banu, Lady of lipht.

She was not only the wife of ^ sult'*n but the mother of another,



Murad 111. The inside of* this bnildin^ is famous for its very. 

beautiful tiles around the mihrab. They are some of the best in 
the City and were made by the old craftsmen of Isnik with an art 
that is almost lost today. Round abont the bnildinn- is a. very old 
cemetrry with hoary cypresses . The npen courtyard is ertensive 
and must have been an oasis of pniet ^nd peace in lone- â ô days.

The lovely royal lady who built the Valideh Atik Oami, Nur Banu, 
is buried in a türbe next her husband^in the courtyard of Aya Sofia.

The last of -'he four mosoues I shall mention is the

Çinili Cami, a tiny country mosgııe not far from the Valideh Atik.
It hes ali the marks of beinp a aimple, intimate place for it is 
not muoh bipr^er than a large room. It is called the Çinili Cami 
because the whole of the interior is covered-v^/ith pretty blue tiles.

' These tiles are not as fine ps those of the Valideh Atik, partly 

because they were made some years later. A fa'fîrDus sultana, the 
wife of Öcmet 1 built this raosque in 1643. Bhe was called Kyössem,A
leader of the flo'Ğk and Âhe was not only the wife of a sultan but 
the mother of two sultans the grandmother of a third. She had
a stormy life,but must have been very energetic, for not only did

she construct this Üsküdar buildinr but she began the very large and 

famous Yeni Valideh Cami in StambuL that you ses at^the end of the 
ü^aata Bridge. • She didn’t finish it however. It was hinished by 

her daughter-in-law and that is why it is called the mosaue of the

Yeni Valideh. j

But.to return"to the Çinili Cami. It has several ouaint

features”. The fountain, for instance, ĥ ŝ a wooden roof, like the

7.



hal: of a Ohines© mandarin. And on an ©levation above are lüfle 
stone cells, for students and modest priests, now fallinp into ruin.
I have a apecial '^ffection for this tiny moapue with its ainiRİe 
minaret, the littie courtyard is so remo+e and peacefpl. Önce when 
a a’roup of friends and I were aittinp' on the steps beyond the en- 
trnnce, we heard and saw the imam cali to prayer from the short, 
slim minaret. It was a lovely note in the quiet countryaide.

Don’t think that theî?e are ali the mosopea in your 
town of Üsküdar. There are many more...the Ayasma Cami, Selimieh, 
Afelsmedieh, and Rum Mehmed Caşâ-Cami. This last is very interestina 
because it was built very early, while Mehmed the Conpueror was 
stili rLilinp-..in 1470, hence it is one of the oldest mosaues in 
the City.

I am sure you have o-f'ten noticed as you approach 
Üsküdar, a ^ o u p  of small bmildings on the ripht hand edge of the 
bayf Thi^ is the remains of a theological seminary and was built in 
the lete l6th centurey. It was a medress6 and the builder was
a poet called Şemsi Paşa, who was also a master of Seremonies
under Selim 11. I think it is one of the -^inest ^roups of buildings 
in the town. The founder is buried in a small türbe off the tiny 
mosque behind a fine iron grili. In recent y^ars this b\:ıildin.<7 
has been turned into a HaKKetaphane and no better use could have been 
found for it in these modern days. The water laps aionp its walls,

cX.fishermen launr-h their bo;{:s near by, and fronc» behind the outer colo- 
nade can be see at eye levelg the great erpanse of the blue Bosphorus.

So I go batek to my^memories. The American College
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for Giriş moA^ed to the European side fifty years aro anfi your
/Scamp-us haı^ chanped f,or the l:^ter and has greatly expanded since the 

d ay s when I was a student. '-̂'he town ,too, has be en altered, the 
mar^îet place is different, more houses have been bnilt, trams and 
buses and taxis ruh up and dov/n your hilis. But the beautiful 
mospues remain in their ancient plory. They are your heritage and 
»HXx4#xyîhixhxy0Kyxx5mxxTaxtiyxt5î}rs'XFyEatxpr±dex and one of wh 1 ch 
you can be justly proud.

Eveline T. Scott
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Boğaılçl ünlverılteıl 

Ar}lv ve Dokümantetyon Merkezi
Kişisel Arşivlerle İstanbul'da Bilim, Kültür ve Eğilim Tanhı

Scott Ailesi Koleksiyonu
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